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38 Eleanor Drive, Glenfield, NSW 2167

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 297 m2 Type: House
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Contact Agent

Presenting this beautiful double storey semi detached home in the heart of Glenfield. This two-level, beautifully designed

family sized duplex has a private entrance and a driveway, is rich in inclusions, size and positioning.This home lies within

the prized 'Vista Estate' and is close to everything Glenfield has to offer, this home is moments away from Glenfield

station, close to public transports, Crossroads shopping centre, Costco Casula, close to local parks and within close

distance to schools like Glenfield Park School, Hurlstone Agricultural High School, Glenfield Public school just to name a

few.The spacious, ground level is a wonderful hub to live, unwind and entertain. Agenerous front lounge room, flowing

through to a well-equipped kitchen with quality cooking appliances and a dishwasher, great storage and bench space

followed by a neutral colour palette, quality floorboards and blinds, ducted heating/cooling, great storage spaces and an

excellently designed floor plan encompassing flexible living zones and generously proportioned bedrooms.A

feature-packed entertainer perfect for families of any age or life stage; busyprofessionals, lifestyle seekers or empty

nesters seeking a postcard lifestyle in the thriving suburb of Glenfield.Some of the features of this home includes:- Bright

and spacious living and dining areas- High ceiling- Security alarm system with cameras- Good flooring throughout the

home- Downlights throughout the home- Great Kitchen appliances with plenty of storage- Bathrooms with good

inclusions- Master bedroom with an ensuite and a walk in robe- Good sized bedrooms with wardrobes- Good sized

alfresco (9.1x4.0m)- Decent sized lock up garage- Big backyard enough for a swimming poolDisclaimer: Multi Dynamic

believes that all information contained herein to be true and correct to the best of our ability and in no way misleading,

however, allinterested parties are requested to do their own research before taking any decision.


